
Monday Mainspring - Sept. 7Monday Mainspring - Sept. 7
Dear Miramonte Families, Dear Miramonte Families, 

 Happy Labor Day! Hope you and your family enjoyed the day together. Happy Labor Day! Hope you and your family enjoyed the day together.

Pick-up Day - Wednesday, Sept. 9th: Pick-up Day - Wednesday, Sept. 9th: 
7:30 am - 8:30 am 7:30 am - 8:30 am 
2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
You may drop off things as well as pick up the materials your teachers have prepared for your students.You may drop off things as well as pick up the materials your teachers have prepared for your students.
If you cannot make these times, please contact the office to make arrangements. If you cannot make these times, please contact the office to make arrangements. 

Opportunity to Help Others:                   You can make a difference for evacuation victims of the Santa CruzOpportunity to Help Others:                   You can make a difference for evacuation victims of the Santa Cruz
Mountains fire on Wednesday. If you can bring some items listed, they will be delivered to the collectionMountains fire on Wednesday. If you can bring some items listed, they will be delivered to the collection
site. The items needed are:  site. The items needed are:  
 ** Shelter items: large, family-sized tents, sleeping bags, sleeping pads, blankets, pillows, tarps;  ** Shelter items: large, family-sized tents, sleeping bags, sleeping pads, blankets, pillows, tarps; 
 ** Water & snack items:  bottle water, granola/energy bars;  ** Water & snack items:  bottle water, granola/energy bars; 
**  Personal items:  hand sanitizer, personal hygiene products, toiletries, large plastic storage bags,**  Personal items:  hand sanitizer, personal hygiene products, toiletries, large plastic storage bags,
coloring books & crayons;coloring books & crayons;
** Hygiene supplies:  surgical masks, empty spray bottles (for county-supplied bulk disinfectant)** Hygiene supplies:  surgical masks, empty spray bottles (for county-supplied bulk disinfectant)
     Thank you for helping Miramonte to bring Unity to our Community. This will support many employees     Thank you for helping Miramonte to bring Unity to our Community. This will support many employees
at the local Zanotto's grocery store.at the local Zanotto's grocery store.

 Responsible Use Policy Quiz           All students in grades 3 - 8 are required to take this quiz after they Responsible Use Policy Quiz           All students in grades 3 - 8 are required to take this quiz after they
have read through the Responsible Use Policy with their parents. Most have taken the quiz, but somehave read through the Responsible Use Policy with their parents. Most have taken the quiz, but some
have not. Please take care of that this week. have not. Please take care of that this week. 

We Need Your Perspective.           Here is the link to the Google Form for parents to fill out. Not a survey,We Need Your Perspective.           Here is the link to the Google Form for parents to fill out. Not a survey,
but a form in which we will need your name and response. IF & when we reopen the campus, it is criticalbut a form in which we will need your name and response. IF & when we reopen the campus, it is critical
for the school to know whether you would keep your children at home or send them to school. This willfor the school to know whether you would keep your children at home or send them to school. This will
help us understand class populations for reopening and will be important information for furtherhelp us understand class populations for reopening and will be important information for further
planning. No perspective is wrong; all points of view have great merit and validity. The link is: planning. No perspective is wrong; all points of view have great merit and validity. The link is: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedwjGZwcyTlKgdezhkBNocZv-https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedwjGZwcyTlKgdezhkBNocZv-
L895ybKy9don3sMvQIuS8Vw/viewform?usp=sf_linkL895ybKy9don3sMvQIuS8Vw/viewform?usp=sf_link

 Back to School Night                     Each teacher is addressing informing their students' parents on a Back to School Night                     Each teacher is addressing informing their students' parents on a
classroom by classroom basis. However, the school-wide meeting is postponed for now; there is someclassroom by classroom basis. However, the school-wide meeting is postponed for now; there is some

key information that we need before hosting a zoom session. In the meanwhile, send any questions tokey information that we need before hosting a zoom session. In the meanwhile, send any questions to
the office by phone or email. the office by phone or email. 
  
Zoom Fatigue is real. Please read this article:  Zoom Fatigue is real. Please read this article:  
  https://ideas.ted.com/zoom-fatigue-is-real-heres-why-video-calls-are-so-draining/https://ideas.ted.com/zoom-fatigue-is-real-heres-why-video-calls-are-so-draining/

 A Final Thought: A Final Thought:
Jesus  says to you right now, "Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.Jesus  says to you right now, "Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest forTake my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for
your souls."  Matthew 11:28-29your souls."  Matthew 11:28-29

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)

Sep 7Sep 7

Rick MaloonRick Maloon

Zoom fatigue is real — here’s why video calls areZoom fatigue is real — here’s why video calls are
so drainingso draining
ideas.ted.comideas.ted.com
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3 Likes3 Likes

4 Comments4 Comments

No, it’s not just you — video meetings are moreNo, it’s not just you — video meetings are more
draining than in-person ones. There are real,draining than in-person ones. There are real,
psychological reasons behind the phenomenon,psychological reasons behind the phenomenon,

explain researchers Libby Sander and Oliver Ba…explain researchers Libby Sander and Oliver Ba…

AnnouncementAnnouncement

Amy MatuskaAmy MatuskaStephanie IyescasStephanie IyescasRosalinda SalazarRosalinda Salazar

  Kathrin LipskiKathrin Lipski
I cannot open the link to the Google form. Is there another way to access the form?I cannot open the link to the Google form. Is there another way to access the form?    -  - Sep 7Sep 7

  Fabiola SantosFabiola Santos
Can't access the form, please fix and re-send.<br>ThanksCan't access the form, please fix and re-send.<br>Thanks    -  - Sep 8Sep 8

  Rosalinda SalazarRosalinda Salazar
I am not able to access.  The message says I need permission.I am not able to access.  The message says I need permission.    -  - Sep 8Sep 8

  Rick MaloonRick Maloon
Dear Families, Dear Families, 
The link for the Google Form is accessible now. Please retry. The link for the Google Form is accessible now. Please retry. 
Thank you.  ~ Rick MaloonThank you.  ~ Rick Maloon    -  - Sep 8Sep 8


